
SWINGING ABOUT. SAG!.SAW EXPLOSION.

Stmie More Particulars Concern 
ini’ It.

Cottage Grove Leader. May 4. 

bration, With Military Parade ,Th- boit-r b'" «p « 
bf er I ut wa» cotibidered pate And 

at I (Hlie been fired up for putting another
X <*1 LVllld. out of the way, wliich h »d beeu oon-

demned. It wa« etatiouid at the 
opi“'«i!e end of the mill pond ftom the 

British crowding the boeRS--preimier 'nitl, about 450 feet distant and when 
schreners guaro shot. the explosion occurred the boiler,

ibeGua'd. ‘Iiiefi >• e’glis about 5,0 0 pounds, wa«
, Cape Colony, May 5.— ,’ "w" the mill pond In tne

direction of the mill, a distance of 
310 feet before it struck, then 

i bounded 100 feet further up the bill, 
and now lay» in the mill.

The cause of the explosion 1« prac
tically unkuow . There were four 
men working around the boilers, all 

I engineer», and th« ouly one who 
escaped unii jur. <1 waa Mr Harry 
Wynne, of thi- city, who says the last 
time he noticed, the guage registered 
OOpou dsof steam The machinery 

I in the engine room is a complete 
wreck and was valued at about $3,000. 

I However, the Booth-Kelly Co, we 
understand, had ex (tended about. 

>$10,000 experimenting on this log- 
1 pulling station, tiefore they got it »o 
that it could be successfully operated.

At last reports ttie tiDforturiate Mr 
Rudolph was resting »»easy as could 
be expected and there is some hopes of 
bis recovery.

Special Lo
Capetown

Th,, po ict man who wue performing 
the duty of guardiug Premier 
Scbr- tier'» home, was shot last night.

The declaration is freely made 'bat 
the shootlug is the result of an ami-, 
Dutch pl"t.

GENERAL OTIS SAILS.
Spec!»; to the Guard.

Manila, May 5.—General Otis 
wai'ed for home today on the transport 
Meade, on leave of alittence from the 
war department, i’wo aide» accom- j 
pauied the general.

THE DEWEY SWING.
Special to the Guabd

St. LOUIS, May 5.—The Dewey I 
eelehration ended with, a big military 
parade today. The Admiral D-wey 
party leaves for Minneapolis tomorn w 
morning.

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.
Special to the Guard.

London May 5.—General Hamilton 
advanced yesterday to Hllwelk. He 
was competed to fight the Boers at 
eyery step of the march. Hamilton 
seems to be midwe^j between W^ibery 
and the Boer force.» under General 
Oliver.

Geueral Roberts’ whole 
apparently moving on Winbery. 
believed that General Roberts ¡©bound 
Q Bethlehem with the purpose of 
driving the Boers from the Draken
burg mountain range, so that advance ! Petty, land; $1. 
by General Buller mav be pQmitted.

An I nfortunge Occident.

Court House Items

leit.

ANOTHER MKEXZIE BRIDGE.

Lane County Court May Build a 
Bridge at Hendricks Ferry.

old 
had 
one

Eugene dispatch iu Oregonian of 
May 4:

"The County Court has now under 
oousideratlcu the matter of building a 
substantial bridge across the McKen« 
zie river t ear what is known as Hen
dricks’ferry. There haa beeu consid
erable discussion regarding the feasl- 

j bility of building a bridge at that 
point, and the court has Lad the »lie 
examined by t wo engineers, and t><> h 
have made report« to the effect 'list 
a bridge at that point can be built at a 
reasonable cost and that It wii! not he 
in danger of damage by Hoods.

"The immense amount of travel ou 
the McKenzie road now makes this 
bridge very desirable, and the prolut- 
billtiea are that the travel will increase 
rather than diminish. All ttie traffic o 
the Blue River mining district, several 
logging camps aud all the settlers 
the river have to go over the road."

OU

Harrv W. Gossler.

home northeast 
m, Saturday, May

\ FESTIVE DAMSEL. CARL TRAVIS.

A Woman Who lias a Checkered. 
Career in the City in the Guise 

of a School Girl.

I ndeiined Rumor Abroad That He 
Is Dead.

led at the 
e morning 
•. Hhe had 
'eek*. No 
ide lor the 
haeklett la 
igelte from

Satisfaction of mortgage......$ 50
Satisfaction of mortgage........  400
Chattel mortgage.................... 2,250
Chattel mortgage.................... 830
Mortgage release.......................  i,200 00

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Harriet Lee to Melvin G »perry, lot 

5, block 6, F & B part of Florence; $1.
U H to Eli W Davis, 160 acre?) in tp 

’ [8 s r 2 e; receiver’s certificate.
force is Eli W Davis to Jeremiah Ballard, 

It is 160 acres in tp 18 s r 2e; $480
Jeremiah Ballard and wife t®U 8 of 

America, 160 acres in tp 18 s r 2 
Cascade reservation. Quitclaim.

Thomas Brown to Riley^id Edlftird 
Quitclaim.

BILL OF SALE.
F E FiQmont to Sidney Waite, log

ging outfit; $830.
Sidney Waite to Fred E Freemout, 

logging outfit; $225$
PROBATE.

Estate of Anna Matilda Futile, 
decked. Probable value of estate, 
$5C(L A O FunQ- appointed ®dmit.- 
istrator with ®000 bonds. »•reQ’: O 
W Hurd. Appraisers: C H Holden, 
FrederieJ Holgje^ud Voltaire Gkrney.

Gutrd|»nship of Ellen Hjrnett. 
Citation ordere 1 lo issue.

O ° O
CIRCUIT COURTq

J E Y'oung v» G U Keys et a'; 
ref<etti, report of i^yle of r>Q. propQty 
in Cottgje Gro©?. Sold to J E$>u 

‘ ----- C<g« $34.
MINING LOCATIONS.

Henrietta claim, Bohemia, by E S 
<1 W L Cheshire ©ere at once . Adftms, locator.
ii and did what they coiftl to I Champion, Hlue River, jy Wm

Dally Guard, May 4
Yesterday Harry Gossler, 

reside« on the McKenzie road, 
four miles north of this city, met 
an accident which may prove 
Gossier 0d lO'ently Qirchased a colt 
which lie was breaking to work. He 
bitched the colt Qj> yesterday O.i<l 
drove around the "blook” going down 
the road toward the Willamette river 
and back home. Just as be reached 
fame the horse became frightened, 
«nd unmanageable, running iQay, 
going full tilt into a large pine tree, 
throwing Mr Gossler against the tree 
t£d on. Mr Gossler sustaiued several | _

(J ui-m on the head and face, and the ! by referee for $400. 
skull was fractured near the right 
temple and at the base. Q)rs D A
Paine anc 
tommonra and did what they co’Oi to 
relieve the sul 
man.

who 
about 
with 
fatal. i

00 
Ml
(KI
00

Died at hi« 
Eugene at 3 a 
1900, of concussion ot the brain, Harry 
TV., son of W. H. Goaeler, aged 22 
years, 11 months at d 13 days.

The funeral services will occur a’, 
the family home at 2 o'clook Bunday 
afternoon, Rev. Dickson officiating, 
after which the ^.irthly remains will 
be laid to reel in the I O O F ceuit tery.

Thus death has robbed another 
home. A loved son and brother U laid 
away iu the tomb, and the other »bore 
is only made more pleasant and leas 
forbidding to the friends that are left 
here. Deceased was loved and re
spected by a large circle of acquaint
ances. Wa« born in Jefferson county, 
Iowa, May 22, 1877, lived there uutS 
15 years of age,'hen came to Oregon 
with bis f&her. 
of eight children, 
brothers, which 
received moat of

e;Q«chi*ols of Eugene, after wliictAtie was 
^>geg@l in tench I tig 'liie sympaCiy j* 
of all is extended to the sorrowing 
family in their hour of sadness.

e 'It em.'d 
i »«« born 
January ‘2, 
1867; waa 
who »ur- 
Mi »»ou ri, 

to Oregon 
ire in the 
y, aud ttie 
resided in

Is Carl Travis, son of MrsG J Travis, 
of this city, dead or alive?

This question is causing considerable 
anxiety to the mother. The reason for 
It lathe fact that some letter« have 
been returned to bat^ from Hoquiam, 
Washington, near which place tiie boy 
haul been workiug, with a memoran
dum written on ttie envelope by the 
postmaster st-tting that Travi« waa 
dead and bad be< ii burled in a certain 
cemetery. .Mrs Travis then wrote to 
Loudon, a little town near by, asking 
the postmaster there for information, 
and be haa writteu that no such 
cemetery a« named by the Hoquiam 
postmaster Is in existence near there. 
This 1» all Mrs Travis has been able to 
learn, and she Is very anxious to find 
out something deftoile.

Carl Travis, who is well knowu here, 
attended Jbe U (>, Is about 21 years of 
age, aud has been employed in a 
logging camp near Hoquiam for some 

. time. Any information Mrs Travis 
can receive further will be anxiously 
awaited

Today'» Albany Herald.
"A woman In tbe habitat of a school 

girl in short dree«ea was in the city 
yesterday and last night begging for 
funds to assist her In completing a 
course in a business college As »lie 1« 
a ripple and has to w»lk with the aid 
of a crutch she succeeded iu getting 
toget In r the »mall sum of about $25 
for her day’s labor. She gave her 
name >« Lottie Smith, tut where she 
came ft in no one seems to be able to 
tell. □

"This is the same person, so the 
officers say, who was «nested and 
tried at Coburg a short time ago for 
hiring a livery rig in that city and 
going to Junction City and leaving 

_. Ai Corvallis she was known 
a» Tillie Holi«on, and claimed to tie a 
Close relative to the hero Hobson, of 
Santiago fame."

Undoubtedly the same girl that 
"worked" Eugene the day tiefore fir 
about $ "X

Jl NICK E'.HlBlllON.
Daily Guard, May 5

At Villard Hull last night wa« 
the eleventh anuual junior exhibition
of tiie Gutversity of Oregon. To tlie 
student isxiy ispeciallv the exercises 
were ot more than u»ual luterest, and 
was well attended. Dr. Strong iu 
openit g the exercise» made some droll 
referenoee to events of the 24 
preceding, starting the progran 
it nappy strain. The p roe nt 
class contains some of tiie most | 
n> tit studeft« In the school, and 
w. rk is evident iu every student or
ganization. The orations w< re select
ed with care, the com position waa of 
high merit and tiie delivery showed a 
training along modern aud appro'ed 
li"es.

The musical numbers of the program 
were arranged under the direction of | the rig. 
Mr. W. Gifford Nash and were excell
ent. Following is the program:

Villard Hall, May *. l«00
Hiir.'.-srian Dance» (4 hsiida) .............. Brahma

Mi»s <'arris Ford 
Mr Arthur Frazer

Oration—“The Arrival of a Thinker in 
the World".............................................

Mi».s Susie Ban mud
Oration—"Ix>ni and Thane".....................

Mr I, L Goodrich
Oration—"Our Hope I.iee in the llecug- 

nition of Solidarity in Social Interest»''
Mias Bessie Hammond

Fantaaie (on Hungarian Melodiee)
W Gitf. idNash
Orch. parts, 2d piano, Mitui Young 

Oration—“The Arrival of a Thinker in 
the World”.................................. . .........

Mr John Handaaker
Oration —"Lord aud Thane”.....................

Mr Richard Smith
OratiA—"Oregon, the Home of a New

Type of Civilization”.............................
Mr Edward Van Dyk't

Israel............................................i................King
Miss llita Hansen

Oration—"The New Idea of Liberty"....
Mr Walter Whittlesey

Oration - "Most Vital Needof the Mawe»: 
•Faith in a True Aristocracy of Intel 
lect and Conscience..........

Misa Grace Wold
d'arnival
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OREGON DELEGATES.

He was the youngest 
four sisters and three 
survive him. He 
his education In the

Mis. Clara Y bang 
FORTNIGHT A CLUB.

53 year«,
i to hare

In LaueDally Guard, May I
The local athletic tryout at ttie U O 

[ I« being held this afternom. The rains 
J of the past 12 hours is not conducive to 

Liazt auy record breaking, but good time is 
; the rule. hollowing is the list of 
entrirs:

10 yard dash—Lewis, Bii.itbj Bishop, 
Redmond, Black, Williams. Limit llj.

220 yard drsh—Lewis, Smith, An
gell, Bishop, Thayer, Redmond.

440 yard dash—RuKsell, Redmond, 
Angell, Black.

880 yard tun—Dodge Casteel. Coad, 
Fountain, Russell, Gray, Hughs, 
Payne.

Mile run—Payne, Casteel. Adams, 
Johnson, Tomlinson, Tiffany, Lewis, 
Gray.

Broad jump—Smith, Knox, I<ewis, 
Thayer.

120 and'i.20 yard hurdle«—William«, 
Thayer, Dillard, Smith.

Weights (hammer, shot and diseus) 
— Knox, Smith, Wagner, Goodall, 
Grider.

Bicycle race-McElroy, Scarbroiii.li, 
Hooker, Jackson.

Tbejudgeeot fluisii and timekeeper« 
are I M Glen, U E Burden .'01 C M 
Young.

Grieg

Republicans Divinize for Work in 
the National Convention.

Portland, Or., May 4.—The dele
gatee to the national republican con
vention met tonight in thia city, aud 
organized with the following result: 
Chairmau of the delegation, Joseph 
Bimon; secretary, John I) Daly; mem
ber of the national committee, Geo A 
Steel; honorary vice-president ijf the 
convention, F H Stanley; meuitier of 
the committee to notify ttie nominees, 
H E fmketiy; mem tier of the com- 
mi^Pee on |iermanent organization, H 
L Kuok; committee ou rule«, J B 
David; committee on credentials, 
Wallace MoCamant; resolution«, 
John D Daly.
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F E Dunn le home from Portland.
E L King, of Albat.Q, is in the cityO 
OO McClellan Qd wife are in the 

city.
Miss Marion White arrived .InOe 

today.
N L Cornelius arrived home'^hts 

afternoon.
Miss Laura Tilton le visiting friends 

in Albany. Q
Mise Lou Norris came up from 

Junction today.
Ml»« Stella Bean, of Mapleton, was

O ____________ ____
The Fortnightly Club belli an ftiter- 

estiug meeting In Flank’s Hall this 
afternoon. QJi sdumes FrankQ. Strong 
and F ITAVaslitiuru wereQ-cted dele
gates to attend the meeting of the 
Htate Federation of Women's Clubs 
which convene« at Pendleton, Mregon, 
Thursday, May 31, for a «everal days’ 
session.

The following program was given 
thi- afternoon:

Thomas Paine, Political and Dsistlc 
Writer, Mr» Bilyeu.

"The Hartford Wit«,” 
line.

National song«' The
Lach man.

Another home is darkened, 
Q Another spirit fled;

And many friends are weeping 
O'er the loyed and honored dead.

When loved ones were lamenting. 
And the death sweat on his brow, 

The angels seemed to v, hieper, 
"We'll eare for Han j now.”

A smile of peace was lingering 
VpotQliat face eo fair, 

Which looked as if our Harry 
Was only sleeping there.

No more^iat brother's gentle voice 

Will greet ns sister's ear;
No more those lcQig footsteps 

With familiar tread they'll hear.
ThfiJothers aid sisters.

Left for a time alone. 
Will not forget his teachings

That "Beyond ie^better home.”
Our memory holde hie picture, 

With his kind deeds nobly done,
And by his ChriiQin faith we feel 

An immortal crown he’s won.

Around his grave they linger 
And cannot think to go

And leave behind their youngest flower 
That they hare cherished so.

Oh, angels, guaff that Bacred trust, 
Which to thy care is given;

So may we live that we may meet 
Dear Harry—in Heaven.

1 1 at
We Bay Amen.—Portluna Weekly 

Disoateh, May 3: "Ex Gov. John 
Whitaker, the first governor of Ore 

The place offered g"n- *111 celebrate his 80th hlr^day

0

I titu wnat luey co’p/i to ; — i-----• ------ ’ —
tiering of the Injured Odgers, H J JoWesr-ndC M Y’oung, 

mari. Last night they elevated the locators, 
skull near tQ temple to relieve the O Lavelle, Blue River, by Wm Odgere, 
pressure on the brain, and while the 
patient has not^-t Drained conscioue- 
mss tbe physicians report that he is 
resting easily, the respiration oeing | 
regular and heart strong. Bleeding 
from tbe nose, mouth and ears, how
ever, indi'-ate that there is an injury 
at the base of the skull, with probably 
blood clots, the effect of wliii^ cannot 1 
tx determined at this time. Mr 
Goseli-r 1« a brother of Mrs F B Hawk, i 
°f 11 __________________ ¡elZctedL Eugene people have long ' of paralysis trom which tie has suffered

Dally Guard, May 5 been known for their devotion to the ever »¡nee, but bis general health Is
Money F^iund.—The fir-t piece re- order, and Spencer Butte has always now fairly good and apparently Im 

oeived in busines- iu Eugene by A V stood in the lead as one of the best proving. 'J 3 ' " ......- — —
Peter» in the early ’6 '», and which lodges iBtheslate.I If located at that his friends and ha« a kin'ly feeling for 
had been placed in a bottle in the place, the true fraternal spirit of the them all. May he finally recover and 
corner-stone in the old building just order will be thrown around it« every livs many more years to enjoy the' 
torn down, and which was erected in management and the institution will, fruits and blessings of the state wnich 
1868, waa found today by L N Roney be sustained in a manner which will I he Inaugurated a> <1 which ha- tiecom*-j 
and given to Mr Petel€! who prizes it reflect credit U|«on Odd Fellowship one of tbe greatest in tbe Union. Hi»
highly as a memento. The money and its benevolent teachings through- administration lias ever stood as an i
wa-of foreign coinage, and was bent out tbe entire jurisdiction. True Odd honor to him aud the state, for which I
*> It could go ©to the neck of tbe Fellowship was planted in Eugene he deserves the good wl»he« of all her
bottle in which the pa(ier» were many years ago, and it haa never citizens,
deposited. ceased to do its work and carry out

tbe teachings of the grand institu
tion.”

O

H J Joines and C M Young, locators.
q maB'Qage license.

County Clerk Lee today a
marriage license to J J Duston and 8
M Paul. O

A H$N dsomf® Notice.—Portland
Weekly
making a strong bid for the Odd
Fellows’ Home. The place t---- ---  j .
near the town 1» a sightly and hand- t*>m‘>fr'’*“thi»honiHinE''Se,n CI,v- 
some spot, aud none bviter could be About three years ago he had • sir^e 

I selected. Eugene people have long of paralysis from which In- ha» suffered

Dispatch: "Eugene ^.9 ’

The old governor lise» ro »re

lents for

o
Mr« (locker'

Drama, Mrs

Junction City News.
Times May 5

The Bunday School convention 
rhe Junction City district >Qil be held 
at Lancaster May 1’5 and 26.

G F Bklpworth •« improving and q 
able to tie up town. He is still so^*- 
what weak but will soon be himself 
again. ©

Ten sacks of oata were stolen from 
Mr« Clow’« h rri Tuesday night. This 
gral^ belonged to Mr» Clow,®but 
«eems uie thief i« no respector of per
sona.

C D Lee visited Port’and thi« week 
to have hi« eyes treated by an ooculiat. 1 
He h«^ a severe »1’^1 with the ^rip

of

Daily Guard, May S.
Bai.knap kprinub Purchased.— 

Attorney A U Woodcock, lately ha« 
been giving all his time over to legal 
matters, logging, «lock and swiue 
raising, farming, etc. Now he ha« 
concluded to enter the «ooial realm. 
Thi« afternoon he purchased at 
sherltl’s sale the famous summer 
resort, Belknap Bpring», sixty mile« 
east o’ 
river, .
the accommodation of guest« In a few 
days. With the springs are 162 acres 
of land. The price paid w«s 11,200. 
Il wa» sold on a Judgment In favor of 
Clarence Thomson aud against Musan 
A Hill and busband.

if Eugene, on the McKenzie 
S?ud will open ttie «ame up to

Dally Guard, May 5
Bicycle Recovered.—The bicycle 

which wss taken from in front of a 
Willamette street buslnces house ha« 
been recovered liy its owner. The 
wheel was found In the alley at the 
rea.’ of Horn’« barber shop,showing by 
it« condition that it had been used on 
very m''ddy road«. About 2pm yes
terday the wheel was missed and this 

which settled In hi» t-y-» «nd immedi-1 morning about 9 o’clock it was found 
ate treatment waa Jlierefoie ti'ceesary. [ as desertbed above. If the parties who 
He returned home Thursday. had so much nerve will call at this

Another attempt w a* made Bunday office and pay Incurred exfiensM on 
nigiC to enter Coon’« gun store. A advertising and telephoning, the mat
heavy piece of iron waa used in an at" I ter can be dropped.
tempt io spring the rear door, but a»1 
the door waa doutilv secured, the at 
tempt wa» a failure. The piece of iron

O rove.

The Right Man.—Cottsge Grove i 
Lead« r: "Harry Milliorn, the Citizens’ ’ 
candidate for county clerk, w»» up Eugene Lodge Workmen.—Salem 
from Junction the first of the week. 1 a O U W Reporter: The editor of 
Harry a genial gentleman and comes thin paper had hoped to spend April 
from one of the beet known and 29th with Eugene lodge No 15, the 
reepe ted families in the Willamette occasion being the initiation of a large 
valley, and the people will make no of new members and a real good
mistake in electing Harry to 
important office next June."

Dali y Guard, Maj 5
Uog Found.—Al Auten’s dog which 

which was lost some time ago was re
turned today. Parties living in the 
vicinity of Isabel saw a description of 
dog in the Guard and recoginizlng it 
feturned him to his owner. Mr Asten 
•*.'* he was well plastered with mud 
ar.d «bow« poor keeping by hi« bony 
•Plea rance.

Foot Injured.—M R Potts, the 
timber land man, let a haleliet fall on 
one cf bis feet, and in con«»'pence 1« 
oom pel led to use a heavy cane today, 
•bile be limps around.

that time incident thereto. The grand 
master, grand recorder, and other 
dignitaries were there, and we had 
promised ourselves the pleasure ot 
participation In the festivities, but 
circumstances intervened which made 
it impossible, for which we are very 
sorry. As a result we are going to 
watch for such an increase In the 
member-hip of No 15 as has 
occur ted In several years.

not

Hon H B Miller—Consul H B 
Millet is expected home from Wash
ington, D C, dally. He must leave 
Eugene by the last of next week to 
comply with his order« from the state 
department.

Juvenile Vaudeville.—On May 
12 at The Faiker a Juvenile Vaudeville 
EntertHiument will be given by Mrs 
E W Hambrook, of Chicago, assisted 
iiy Misses Edith Hoffman and Jessie 
Gilstrap. About 50 Eugene children 
will take part in the entertaitimeut, 
which will Include song», »ketches, 
cake walks, marches and other thing- 
of interest.

Bicycle Pump.—C. C. Matlock, of 
the Rambler agency has placed a pow
erful air pump at bi« front door for the 
free use of bicycle riders. A bicycle 
tire can be filled in a very short time 
by its use.

Ahfiveii Today—Large invoice of 
watcbe>, "pully" belt buckle* and 
secret «rder charms, etc, etc, to be sold 
st quic k moving price«. Gusrauteed 
watches from $2.50 up. J B Luckey.

A Rumor.—A rumor Is circulated 
that Marshal Btile« and Policeman 
Hawk most reeign or the council will 
cut their salaries down to $1 per month.

Dally Guard, Miy 5
_________ ____ Danish Colonist«.—About 20 

was lef' as a reminder that a thief had tending colonists arrived up from 
oallK()_____________________________ 1 Portland on the early train this niorn-

-----  - ---------------- ' mg. accompanied by E L Thompson 
Wrong.- Traveling shows, that of Ule flrR1 of Uartn,an, Thompson A 

pay no license, should certainly tie powera and gpeI)t tha day viewing 
prohibited from using the streets made tbe E ( Hrj |th fBrnil Bhd looking at 
at the expense of taxpayers, for their 
performance«. Let them hire a lot. 
legitimate «hows must lure ground« 
and pay toe city licet ■'ee. Why should 
itinerants lie favoreil?

the oily and country adjacent.

ln-

in Eugene today. Zumwalt
Professor John Straub arrived home" uotion of

from Lebanon today. O P R R,
Miss Pearl Dainellus cimo up Qpom O •noon. A

Irving thia afternoon. ty tie on
Miss Carrie Rankin arrl/ed up from ie or two

Portland today for a vialt with rela ip badly.
tive«. ® company

R 8 McClellan, Jr, of Pt^ifio Univer I will be
sity, Is in the city to witness th» debate' ark again.
tonight. be third

County Clerk Lee and R F Baker year tbe
went to Junction thi« afternoon to ed at tbe
spend Bunday. o' J W

Bud Komp shipped a fine China □d Oliva
pole nd pig to J D Miachier at Aurora ie again
this afternoon. © 1 a child

Bandon, B C, was totally destroyed 
by fire last night. Loes, $5,000,003;

f Leland
n.

Insurance, $'25,000. Jon.nal:
Moat of tbe democratic oouuty >f Wood-

candidate« were in Eugene today Grove to
bolding a meeting. They are

Buell fLamb'i-son, a well-known standing
Portland seed d' aler, died in that city id should
yeeterday from epoplexy. >rofes«lon

Attorney E. K. Bklpworth, Citizene’ 
nominee for the legislature, spoke "Weekly 

mt of Rin Junction City thia afternoon.
Dal Lingo, of Junotlon, ba* secured ipearauce

tbe appointment as census enumerator dence but
for Richardson, Elmira, Walton and 7-column
Cheslier precincts. readable.

Thomas G. G eene, of Portland, haa net dally
been selected to run for supreme judge 
on the Union state ticket, vloe Wm 
Itamsey, declin' d.

A numtier of HP R (I officials passed 
last night In the city, They were out 
inspecting the roadbed In Manager 
Koehler’s private car, California.

Brownsville Times: Horace Mc
Kinley wa« In the city this week. 
Horace will leave in a few days for a 
two week« visit at his old home In 
West Salem, VS is.

T D Rowland, who has lieen visiting 
his parents, Mr and Mrs L B Rowland, 
leaves in the morning for Portland to 
take a position in the railroad engi
neering department.

Colonel H E 'fosch says there will be 
500 ar load« of prunes exported from 
Oregon this year. This includes all 
grades of pm les. Of the total there 
will be 150 carloads of Italian prunes 
sad .350 carloads of French or petite 
prune..

Corvallis Oi zette: "Clyde Phillips 
has been selv ted as lodge of field 
events and E II Bryson timekeeper, to 
serve at the 1900 field meet of the 
intercollegiate Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation of Oreg on at Salem next June."

» I« hav- 
e rear of 
III erect a 
he «ame.

M. B Hmltb, Butternut, M Ich., says 
" De Witt’s Little Early Riser« ar« the 
very t>evt pill« I have ev r used f«n c<ia 

Une tiveMM, IIver and bowel troobtea.” 
Vincent A Co., Corner Drug Store.

Medford Enquirer: John Htone, of 
reswell one of the most progressive 

and «ucoeaaful farmers in Lane county 
was in Medford last Bunday. He 
la contemplating moving to this valley 
for the lienefit of hl* daughter « health.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, III , 
writes, "I never fall to relieve my 
chl'dren from croup at once hy u-hig 
One Minute Cough Cure. I would not 
fol safe without it." Qu'ckly cure« 
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat 
and lung disease« Vincent A Co., 
Corner Drug Store.

"I used Kotlol Oyajiepels ('ure In my 
family with wonderful results. It 
give« immediate relle’, 1« pleasant to 
take and 1« truly the dyspeptic’s heat 
friend," say« E Hartgerlnk, Overlsel, 
Mich. Digest« wba1 you eat. Cannot 
fall to «ure Vincent A Co, (timer 
Drug Blot*.

»

Experience la the be-t teacher. 
Acker’s Engli«b Remedy in any <wie 
of coughs, colds or croup. Should it I 
fail to give immediate relief money re- 
fended. 25 eta end 50 ct«. For sale t.y 
W L DeLauo

Jacksonville Times: At the Medford 
bank la being display«! wverel gold 
brick», valued at about >17,000, which 
are the result of a late cleanup at the 
Sterling mine of part of the boxes. 
The general c >-anup will not ba made 
for several months yet, and Is ex|ie<-ted 
to tie a btg one.

Mr«. Calvin Zimmerman, Mlleatu rg, 
Pa., »ay«: “A* a speedy cure for
cough», colds, cri up and sore throat 
One Minute < ough Cure 1« unequalled. 
It is pleasant for children to take. I 
heartily recommend It to mother«," 
It i« the only riarmleM remedy that 
produce« immediate results. It rurew 
bronchitis, pneumotil*. grippe and 
throat and lung disease«. It will pre
vent consumption- Vincent A Co,., 
Corner Drug Store.
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